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STATE OF WISCOXSE~ i 

Wdroy Juech, 

VS. .;_ ,z.i=: . 
JoSn Weaver, -President 
Uoiversity of Wisconsin, 

**4!3 

1 
Appeilnnt, 

1’ 
XZPfORAI\KWN DEC X10X * 

1 

Respondcut. ) 

App>llant on July 1, 1970 bccmx 2 pemencnt enpioye in the clossifie2 . 

service of the state 2s Ilaintenmce Operations E’orenan at the WxhinSton County 

Campus of the University of Wisconsin. Prior to that date he had 2cted in a 

similar cepacity CCI the campus 2s 2 Washington County enploye under B system of 

8 &m-cd opxation between the County azd the University. As of July 1, 1970 

the Lk~ivcrsity completely took over the center. 

Maintenance Operations Forman rt& ft all times in question in saltry 

: a range 3-09. 

As Mainteaance OReratioos Foremn, Appellant had rrther broad duties. 

He vas not only supervisor of mechanical 2nd naIntenan:e work, but as vail ~2s 

supervisor of the custodial crew. 

-_ 
It is alle 

$1 
ed that the University administration had always had soze difficulty 

with Appellant in that he vould not follcw orders and set his own work priorities. 

This is 2lleSed to have become rare aSSrav2ted after the full university take over 

on July 1. 1970. 1 

i 
On or about,January 1, 1971, Xppcllant was relLcved of 211 supervisory 

dutfes end was assigned duties of a blaintenance Rcchanic. Apparently Appellant 

8Sreed to this chan&:’ but on the representation thtt the local administration would 
/ 

have his position re,classified to Raintenance Rechsnic 2, which is in salery ranSe 
. 

3-10. There was. no ‘change in Appellant’s classification when his duties were 

I 
.hanged on January 1,‘!1971. 

1 @ 
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,’ ,’ On February 26, 1971, the local adninistration did petition the University’s On February 26, 1971, the local adninistration did petition the University’s 

Central Personnel Gffice for a change in Appellcnt’s classification to Maintenance 

Mechznic 2. 

In‘ April of 1971, Central Personnel audited the position and concluded I 

ttk Wnintcnancc Eechanic 2 was not appropriate and that th- G appropriate classification %  

would be Eaintenance Wechanic 1, which is in salary range 3-07. This is two ranges 

belov Eaintenance Operktions Foreman and three ranges below Naintenancc Fiechcnic 3. 

The testimony of G. Tho;oas Bull, Director’of Employment Relstions in 

Centrel Administration of the University of W isconsin System best explains what 

hsppcned thereafter. Record, pages 13, .14. 

. . 

Q. Did your office initiate the requirercent that then soinc 
reclassificntion go through in terms of Er. Juech !n 
effect dozmgrcding him? 

.= A. Well, our response to this general problem et epproximatcly 
the same time, I don’t recall the exact date, April or Xsy 
of ‘71, w.ss to visit the Iiashington County Gan~pus and discuss 
vith the administration the situotion revolving around this 
classificetion request. Our indication at that time was that, 
that rather thzn this reclzssificetion request being epproprinte 
it would seem to us the administration would have ox of two 
choices. One was to reor&anize the operations of the cs~pus 
from the maintenance point of view and create s. full tir:.c 
mechanic , end else create a supervisor in the custodinl unit 
which would have entailed the layoff of the operations position 
as being abolished. That was possible, of course, with the 
incumbent being offered the opporttinity to bump into the 

. . . mechanic’s job. Or the other alternative, which was to take asray 
the supervisory duties for ceuse and operate under an involuntary 
demotion proccixre. 

Q. From the letter written June 4. then the c.smpus toolc the second 
course of action which was to reclassify him? 

Chairman Shiels: Second course of action he described was 
involuntary demotion? 

M r. Wagner: Right. 

Q. Even though they called it reclassification, would you construe this 
as the involuntary demotion? 



A:. That’s the way, that’s the way 1 would have construed it, yes. 

The ‘letter of June 4, 1971, Roar-d’s Exhibit 1, to Appellant from 

Ronrld Uoss, Assistant to the‘ Dean, reads: 

“On,July 1, 1971 you will bc reclassified as 2 full-time “Naictenmcc 
Mechanic I” on the WnshinXton County Campus. This reclassification 
is the result’ of the reorS;nization of the msintenancc personnel on 
the ‘campus. . 

In this new classificction you will be responsible for mnintzinin; 
in good operatin; condition 2nd repairing, insofar as possible, all 
mechnnical equipment, the plumbinS fncilities, electrical systex:, 
and all necessary buildinS repairs. A p!uotocopy of the “Position 
Dcscrip:ion Forzu ” is enclosed to give you a mo_e detailed description 
of the Iinintcnauce l:ec!w.nic I posi.tion. You 1511 receive the “employe 
copy” of the form after the nectsszry paper wrk has been completed. 

1 will discuss with you the list of duties outlined so that you c:ill 
hzve an opportunity to ask eny questions you night have conceroin& 

.your responsibilities. or, if you knoir you do not wnt to accept the 
new position, you msy appeal the action to th e Y~RSOXXEL X.V.D within 
ten days of the cffectiva dnte. 

If you have any questions whatsoever on the reclassificztion, do not 
hesitate to ask.” 

While all of the discussion between the pnrties was of “rccl-ssific2tion’!, 

what the Respondent really hsd in mind and did 572s to “demote” the Appellant in bctb 

pay and position. 

This appeal is in fact an appeal from a demotion and not an appeal from 2 

reclassification. s. 16.24(1)(a) Uis. Stats. Sovcrns the demotion of 2 clcssified -- 

employe : 

“No permanent subordinate or employe in the cl2ssifiod service who 
has been appointed under ss. 16.01 to 16.32 or the rules made pursuant 
thereto shall be removed, suspended without p?y, discharged, or reduced 
in pay or position except for just cause which th211 not be relieious -- 
or political. No suspension without pay shall be effective for more than 
thirty days. In 211 such csscs the 2oEointiw officer shell, at the time 

-- Of such fction3urnish to thz 
--- - 

subordinztc in witinp his reasons for the 
*ame . Tne re2sox for such ection sh:.l.l he file5 in xiritinz r:itb the ----- 
director within five days of the effcc:iva dste thereof. . . .‘I 
(Underlining is ours) 1 
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-.Thc letter of June 4 set out above is the action of demotion (reduction in 

pay or position). Tt contains nothing that coulil be intcrprcted as a reason for 
<“ I 

the action, csccpt “reorganization of aiaintenance personnel’@ . This reorganization 

did not t&c place; it was the altc.rnativc that wils not taken to tho den;otfon 

of the Appellant. Even had thcrc been such rcorganirntion, an enplo)re may net be 

involuntarily demoted or rcdoced in pay or position in lieu of layoff. See eh 

Ratter, Thoncs liatfer, Cast ~0. 351 and Attorney ~eneral’s Opinion, dated 2-5-65. -- 

There is no evidence that any “reasons” wsre filed in writing 54th the 

Director as required by sta:utc. 

Respondent argues thot thcrc was no purpose to be served by assigning 

“reasons” at the time  of the dezotion action, for the friction bctwesn the parties 

vas an on-going affair and Appellant was aware of why tire action x:es taken. 

This all may bc true, but this Doard is committed to the proposition &at 

the wording of statutes so far as they relate to concerns of the Doard are t landetozy 
* 

and not directive. If any disciplinary action ccntenplntcd by s. lG.X(l)(a) is to 

be effective as such, the mandate of the statute must be complied with. 

As the reasons for the action of demotion were not given to Appellant in 

vriting at the time  of the action, to-wit: June 4, 1971, that action was of no effect. 

Consequently, Appellant is noi1 and has been a Caintenance Operations Forcnan 

in salary range 3-09 and is entitled to have received and to receive the compensat ion 

accorded to that classification. 

So far as is necessary, Appellant is reinstated as a M intenance Operations 

. Foreman as of July 1, 1971, having been unlawfully demoted. ” . 

Dated: 0  
1972 

? , .:. 0.’ <. I3 ) l97r. 
6 CI 


